
WOODBT'RY COUNTY.IOWA
ORDIANCENO. /9

TITLE: An ordinance establishing a curfew for minors in the unincorporated area of Woodbury County,
Iowa.

WIIEREAS, the Woodbury County Board of Supervisors finds thatjuvenile crime increases
proportionally with age between ten (10) years and seventeen ( l7) yea$, that an inordinate proportion of
crimes are committed during the hours of darkness after ten ( l0) o'clock p.m., and that a large proportion
of murders, robberies, rapes, and aggravated assaults occur in public places;

WEERDAS, juveniles under the age ofeighteen (18) yean lack maturity and life experience to
deal with peer pressure that often causes juveniles to engage in activities that would jeopardize the safety of
thejuveniles and tends to promotejuvenile crime and violence in Woodbury County;

WHEREAS, The Woodbury County Board of Supervisors hnds that the protection of minors
from other minors and from adults will be enhanced by the imposition ofa curfew in the unincorporated
area ofWoodbury County;

WHEREAS, the aim of this ordinance is to aid in the protection of the public from noctumal
mischief by minon as well as penalize those adult individuals who encourage or permit activities by
juveniles not in their best interest;

WIIEREAS, it is not the intent of the Woodbury County Board of Supervisors to penalize every
juvenile found in public during curfew hours, but to use the ordinance as a tool to better address other
criminal activity problems that may potentially involve juveniles; and

WHEREAS, the Woodbury County Board of Supervisors finds that a curfew will aid in the
reduction of criminal activity by minors.

BE IT ENACTED BY TITE BOARD OF SI'PERVISORS OF WOODBURY COUNry,IOWA:

SECTION t: Delinitions. As used in this ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires:

( I ) "Minor" means an unemancipated person who is under the age of eighteen ( I 8) years.

(2) "Parenf'means a person having legal custody ofa minor as a natural or adoptive parent,

as a legal guardian or custodian appointed by the courts, or an adult who has accepted the
role ofparent at the request ofthe natural or adoptive parent, guardian or custodian.

(3) "Street" means a way or place, open to the use ofthe public as a matter ofright for
vehicular or pedestrian travel, including but not limited to streets, alleys, and sidewalks,
irrespective of what the right of way is called.

(4) "Public place" means any place to which the public or a substantial group ofthe public
has access and includes, but is not limited to, streets, highways, roadways, parks, public
recreational areas, entertainment or civic facilities, schools, the common areas of
hospitals, apartment houses, establishments, shopping centers, office buildings, transport
facilities, parking tots, shops, and vacant lots.

(5) "Establishment" means any privately owned place ofbusiness operated for a profit to
which the pubtic is invited, including but limited to, any store, bar, restaurant,
laundromat, car wash, bank facility, and place ofamusement or entertainment inclusive
ofthe grounds thereof
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(6) "Emergency' means an occurrence calling for immediate action, including but not
limited to a firc, natural disaster, automobile accident, or any situation requiring
immediate action to prevent bodily injury, loss oflife, or to help alleviate illness.

(7) "Allof'means to either permit or neglect to prevent with actual or constructive
knowledge. Knowledge may be presumed ifthe circumstances are such that a reasonable
prudent parent or person should have knou,n that the minor was violating this ordinance.

(8) "Remain" means to stay behind to tarry, or to stay unnecessarily at, upon, or in any
public assembly, building, place, street, or highway, fail to leave premises when
requested to do so by police officer or the o$'ner, operator, or other person in control of
the premises.

SECTION 2: Prohibitions of Minors.

(l) No minor under the age of fourteen (14) shall be or remain upon any public place or establishmcnt

or drive or be a passenger ofany automobile, bicycle or other vehicle upon any public place

located within the unincorporated area of Woodbury County, State oflowa b€tween the hours ot
ten (10) o'clock p.m. and six (6) o'clock a.m. ofthe following day.

(2) No minor who is fourteen ( I 4) or fifteen ( I 5) years of age shall be or remain upon any public
place or drive or be a passenger ofany automobile, bicycle or other vehicle upon any public place

located within the unincorporated area of Woodbury County, State oflowa between the hours of
eleven (l l) o'clock p.m. and six (6) o'clock a.m. ofthe following day.

(3) No minors who is sixteen ( 16) or seventeen ( l7) years ofage shall be or remain upon any public
place or drive or be a passenger ofany automobile, bicycle or other vehicle upon any public place

located within the unincorporated area of woodbury County, State oflowa between the hours of
twelve (12) o'clock (midnight) and six (6) o'clock a.m. ofthe following day.

SECTION 3 : Erceptions A person does not commit a violation of this Curfew Ordinance if any of
the following apply:

l. The minor is accompanied by his or her parent;

2. The minor is accompanied by an adult authorized by a Parent ofsuch minor' Such permission

shall be *ritten and presented to a peace ofiicer upon request;

3. The minor is upon an errand in resPonse to or in connection with an emergency;

4. The minor is doing lawful business as directed in writing, dated and signed by his or her parent

and presented to a peace officer upon request;

5. The minor is exercising First Amendment rights, such as freedom ofspeech, free exercise of
religion, right ofassembly, right to petition the government, or fieedom of association for
political, economic, religious or cultural matters or association for purposes such as marches,

demonstrations, picketing or prayer vigils which are otherwise lawful and peaceful assemblies,

and use ofcounty streets is a necessary incident thereto;

6. The minor is seventeen (17) years ofage and is voting in a primary election or is attending a

political party caucus or convention.

?. The minor is attending a special function or entertainment ofany school, church, club or other

lawful organization that required such minor to be out at a later hour than that called for in Section

2, the minor shall be exempt from the proYisions ofSection 2 provided the church, school, club, or

other lawful organization shall verift that the minor anended the special function. Minors who



attend the function shall be required to comply with the provisions ofthis section within thirty

\- (30) minutes after the function has ended.

8. The minor is traveling to report for work or retuming home from work along the most direct route
between the minor's place ofresidence and the minor's place ofemployment.

9. The minor is traveling through the unincorporated area ofthe county from a place that is not
within the unincorporated area ofa County, when such travel is by direct route.

SECTION 4. Responsibility of Parents. It is a violation of this ordinance for any pfient to allow any

minor to be in or upon any public place within the unincorporated area of Woodbury County, Iowa dudng
the curfew hours set by Section 2, except as otherwise provided in Section 3.

SECTION 5. Responsibility of Business Establishmen&. It is a violation ofthis ordinance for any
person, firm or corporation operating an establishment within the unincorporated area ofWoodbury
County, Iowa to allow any minor to be in or upon any such establishment operated by them within the

curfew hours set by Section 2, except as otherwise provided in Section 3. This section, howeveq shall not
apply to any minor in the scope of emplo)rment on the Premises ofthe establishment.

SECTION 6. Enforcement Before enforcement under this section, a police officer shall ask the apparent

offender's age and reason for being in a public place. The officer shall not issue a citation or make an

arrest under this section unless the ofEcer reasonably believes that an offense has occurred and that no
exception set forth in section 3 is applicable. Upon firest, the minor shall be retumed to the custody ofthe

Parcnt.

SECTION 8. Penalty Clause. The violation ofany ofthe provisions ofthis ordinance shall constitute a
simple misdemeanor. Any parent, person, firm or corporation who is found guilty of any ofthe provisions

ofthis ordinance shall be subject to a fine ofnot more than one hundred dollars ($100.00) or imprisonment

\- ofnot more than thirty (30) days. Each day that a violation occurs shall constitute a separate offense.

The violation ofany ofthe provisions ofthis ordinance shall also constitute a civil infraction. Any minor
found guilty ofa violation ofany ofthe provisions ofthis ordinance shall, upon conviction be subject to a

fine ofnot more than one hundred dollars ($ 100.00) or up to two hundred (200) hours of community

service. Each day that a violation occurs constitutes a separate violation.

SECTION 9. kgal control of minon. This ordinance shall not be construed to give any minor the right
to be upon the streets or public places until and except for the hours designated in this chapter, and all
minors shall at all times, be subject to legal contsol by parents.

SECTION lO. Repeater Clrrse. All ordinances or parts ofordinances in conflict with provisions ofthis
ordinance are hereby repealed.

SECTION I l. Scverrbility Clause. Should any section, phrase, or provision ofthis ordinance be declared

invalid or unconstitutional by a court ofcompetentjurisdiction, that decision shall not affect the validity of
the ordinance as a whole or any part th€reoi other than the part so declared to be invalid or
unconstitutional.

SECTION 12. Eflective Drte. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect after ils final passage,

approval and publication as provided by law.

This Ordinance passed and approved by the Board of Supervison of Woodbury County, Iowa, on this iBfl
day of JA^uai' Y .2006.

U First Hearing:
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Second Hearing:

Third Hearing:

WOODBURY COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

iruu "n .
Larry El Clausen, Chair
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PROOF OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF IOWA
cout{w oF woooBUFY,

-*'ti.ri. otrtrl mrrl.
i,blitlrd in r. SiB Cir, ,oml rd' r' iu

ThE underslgned, ol said County, being duly sworn, on oalh states thal lhg

undsrsigned is an employee orTHE SIOUX CITYJOUBNAL, printEd and published

by Sioux City Nowspape6, lnc., at Sioux City, in said Courty and issued dally and

Sunday and tbat the

noticB........

... was regularly publishod ln said nourspaper lof

............Q.ne,-............consocutiv"I.V.:r":.f.b............ lssues, the first

publication theroof being on lhe ......L.......turo, -F.--e#... , .:?m.p

C*Zr*-eJ---^-
Carolyn Pederson

m _at Sioux City, in
...=1c..:(::.q,9.: ,

..-q..>...yc-t.:::::.-. Notary Pubtic| 
- ln and lor Woodbury County.

said County, this

Q(:/
..5.fJ.-.... 1tnes........l.........Ttmes, $


